
Cedarvale Lanes offers wholesorne family fun
lf vou're lookirrg for a lrlace tlrat ofler:

both wholetonte f.,rrlrily f un lrrtJ deticious
food arrd beveraqes. llre n Cedarv.rle
Lanel and Fitz's Bar anrj Crill i: Ihr., place

The trvo erlablshmerrl: make up one
of tl-re most exciling Irvins Cities recre-
ation center. Cedanale l.anes and Fitz's
aro located at 1881 Be,tu D'Rue Drive in
Iagan, lust of{ l"1ig}rrvay I J near
Cedar,.,ale Shopping cpnrrlr and
McDonalds.

Built in I979 and strll under the s.rme
ownership, Ced.rrvale Lanes was
designed to br a {arnily recreation cen,
ter. li'5 unique and attractive desiqn fea-
tures colortul wall murals of the Twin
cities skyline on both ends ol the bowl-
ing lanes. The lightirrq i: warm and
bright, which creates a welcome and
friendly atmosphere for adultr and clril,
dren a like. Ihe J2 lane center o{fers
both the convenience and technology of
synthetic laner and new automatir scor.
ing system.

Cedarvale recently installed a nelv
laser light show called "incred-a-bowl".
It attracts kids, farnilies, (ompany par-
ties. You have to see it lo llelieve it! On
Sundays, startinq iq Septerrrber, frorn l-
3pm and Saturday evening: frorr 9pm,
lam, come see the glow-in-the-dark
pins, Shoes. balls, etc. To make large
group reservations for this event, you
rnay contact Brent Prentice at 651-452-
7520. Sunday afternoons are great for
kid's birthday parties.

Because Cedarvale has lo much to
offer, it is a favorite spot {or local resi-
dents.. During the peak of the bowling
5eason, Cedarvale Lanes is horne to 65
adult leaguer. Members of the leagues
represent a cross-section of the commu-
nity-<hurches, merchants, singles, cou-
ples, seniors, and a variety of other peo-

Doug Fitterer, and some of his day care rhildren enioy a moraing ol bowling
at Cedarvale Lanes in Eagan. At right is bowling/marketing manager
Brent Prentice.
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ple and organizations, Openings are
available {or individuals and teams orr
existing leagues. Please call for informa-
tion about forming a league of your
own. Cedarvale Lanes has been involved
with local public and private schools
through it's in-school bowling program.
"We educate teachers on how to teach
bowling to their students correctly," says
Bowling and Marketing Manager, Bre4t
Prentice.

5o far, I 8,000 kids have participa{ed
rn the program, which provides plastic
pins and other equipment for use in the
school.

More than 250 children participated
iast year and youth ages 4.21 are divided
into live leagues. New junior bowlerr are
rvelcome to ioin the Ear.;an Lions
!aturday morrring itrnior prograrn
throughout the season.

for bowlers 8-years-old and under,

Ce<lan,*le ho: rtate-ol-art bun,;rer bor*,1"
inq. lt qrver rlrildren "r <irance to kno<k
down pins ,lnri lcore every tinre lhey'rc
up. Chilrlren's bifthd;ry paek;rqrs ar*
also popular for chiltJren ol ,rll aqr:r.

Cedarvale will continue to host both
national and regional borvling tourn.l.
ments ihat en(ornp*!r all :rhility lcvelr.
Ihey include the.Amateur\ B*r,1.!err 'Iorlr,

regional and Mieiwest Pro Bou,'lert Tour.
The PBA war tels;ised and the event hal
raised over t 15,000 {or Special Otyrlpic:.

lnsicle Cedarvale Lanes ir the On Tracir
Pro Shop operated by Scoti Fohl, rvhr:
lras ten yeac ol experierrre irr the rndus-
try. Moonlight bowhng rurl5 Sept."tv'lay
Surrday eveningr beqinninq al 9p r:r.
Cedarvale L.lner tradition&l hourr art:
9arn. to 'lanr, reven riays a w*ek

While at the bowling cerlle.. yoLl'll
enioy dining al litz's Bar ancJ Crill. Ihe
appetiring varietv of rncnu itemr rntlude
specialities like fiu fries with re.ironr:rl :r.rrrr

creanr. cheeseburgrru, and ba$equxl nbr
Othi.r {ustollrer {avorites are chrckerr rand'
wiche;. chicken trreast r.rlad, reutren rarxJ-
wich, and Iitz's famour homemade pirza:.

Fitr'r offerl daily luncheclrr, dinner
arrd drink rpecialr.

Happy llour is Monday through
friday frorn 10 to 6 pm, and Morrriay
through Thurrday lrom 9:30 prn. to
rnidniglrt.

Continuing this year ir ?
Championship volleyball courts. The firrt
year hosted 85 teams. Be su;r(lo sign up
fast for the 2000 seasory,,'Ihe champr
onship volleybatt is proidttld to *a, .r,,t
tor next season,

There's more {un than ever this year
at Ceclarvale Larres and Fitz's 8ar an<i
Crill. Bring your family, friends, and
neighbors for the best "uii in-one"' enter-
tainment spot in to\ Jn.
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